# How Will the Return to School Look?

## On the Bus
- Hand sanitizer provided
- Face coverings encouraged
- Frequent cleaning & disinfecting of buses and high touch areas
- Staggered drop off & pick up to limit number loading & unloading together
- Students seated from rear to front & dismissed front to rear
- Students seated with those living in same household

## When You Eat
- Touchless meal payment system
- Sanitation stations at beginning of serving lines
- Face coverings worn by staff when serving students
- Increased distancing in serving & seating
- Increased cleaning & sanitation

## In the Classroom
- Students discouraged from sharing books, materials, supplies, & equipment
- Students socially distanced, as much as is practicable
- Limited transitions, as much as is practicable
- Staggered class, lunch & recess release times

## Out of the Classroom
- No large group assemblies
- Limited numbers of students in hallways
- Limited numbers of students in holding areas during arrival & dismissal
- Water fountains turned off, with students encouraged to bring water bottles from home

## Beyond the Bell
- Maintenance & custodial staff clean & disinfect classrooms & commons areas throughout the day
- Safety guidance & prevention protocols for extracurricular activities & after school care
- Staggered dismissal times
- Altered bus & car rider procedures to increase distancing

## All of the Time
- Reinforce handwashing/sanitizing, covering coughs, & self-reporting symptoms
- Encourage keeping personal hand sanitizers
- Face coverings encouraged for those who wish to do so and in high traffic areas
- Frequently clean & disinfect high touch areas, rooms, furniture, & shared objects/spaces

## When You're Sick
- Staff & students with fever of 100.5+ or other COVID19 symptoms isolated / sent home
- Staff & students stay home if fever of 100.5+ or experiencing COVID19 symptoms
- Temperature checks, as needed